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PM 301 - ALGEBRA III (GROUP THEORY)

(PROPER & REPEAT)

Answer all questions f ime: Three hours

l. (u)

(b)

(")

(d)

Statc what is mcant by

i. at abr:lian group;

ii. a cyclzc gmzp.

Show that the set containing 7,t'1,u2, ..,u" 1, the rll' roots of

unity, for ls an abelian grotp of lilite order with usual nrultipli

crrion Here ., - co. /1\ " ,.',, /"\\,,,/ \,.J " "'
Ln, 6 : (a) be a cyclic group of orderr n and o € G. Prove that

i. o.,t",- ,O1") .*l',nn,r N and o1rr1. rulo . m/ d, n,"^
\( )\a)t /r)

thc order of o and the grcatest common divisor of O(a) anrl

r?r., respectively.

ii. for any r € N such tirat, if r divides n, then G has a subgroup

of order r.

iii. lor ary lr; € N, al gerrerates G i{ and only if (,t. zr) : -L

Prol.e that, lbr any 2 x 2 non-singular rea.l n\attix allcl n € Z

/rr\' lt \

t t-t "l
\n'/ \n'/,

Hence prove that the set

, !(" \ ,,, 
"1' I\,')''-l

is a cyclic srbgroup of a group of the set of all

malrix urder the usual natrix multiplication.

2 x 2 non-singular



I

l

2. rr \\r'r' ha,rsuJl nurJriun,. Irur' rL.rnlr rirrg.'r rgroupG

1 7|:t : aa'ta):
sEc

ii. z(c) < G:

il\. If GIZ(G) is ct'clic, ther C is abelian.

(b) State the Lognr,lge ls lheorem.

i. Show i.haf e\-crv grort) of prirnc order is ci.rtic and that e{

group of order ,l is abeliarr.

3. DL'finc the term isomorphisrn as applierl to group

Dcduce tbat er-ery group of order less lhan 6 is abelian. l

ii. Prove that g(rl : e lor all g e G, rvhere e is the idol

claneDt of c. l

l

l,/ lur,l rl,p t'..-;hl. orJrr ula nun 'v'li' uLqrour,Hol a gtouj"t
order 100 stch that 11 has no elemerlts of order 2. i

(a) i. Prore bhat the composiLion of 1uo homomorphisms isrl
lnomorphism. 
l

ii. Provc that homomorpiric iln:rge (rf :r cyclic group is cydiq

'1,, )Lnr. rh. F'.'t l-,,n,,ph,",n th' or"m.

1., t t ,12' tt" n. ,nr uf 7 . 2 u1,1,o| rr'.'ngrr ' 11n,1111o c1rt11

(/, t\ It^Z) il" " 1 4.^,J- Z.rd / t\\t' l\ ,/ 
J

(Yor may assumc, \rithont prove, th:rt U:(Z) togclher withnr

multblicatiou lorms a group.)

Lcl 6: U2(Z') -" Z bc tlie mapping delined hy

/ / , \\il'"il
\\ , //

i. Sirorv lhat O is a hortollorphism.

ii. Fird kcr 0.

iii. Find iurago of d.

iv Prove lhat lir(Z) lkt:rrb = V'.



4. (u)

s. (u)

(b)

Let,G be a group and gr,92 € G. Define a relation "- " on G by

91 -9, if a;rd only if thete is an element g € G such that 92 = g9t9 r

Prove that "- " is an equivalence relation on G.

Given o € G. Let l(a) denote the equir,alence class coniaining a.

If G is a finite group, prove the following:

i. I l(o) : [c : C(a)], where C(a) : {o € c I ra : ax}.

ti. o e Z(C) iI and only il f{o ) : td}.

iii. if]G = p", where p is prime and n, € N, then G has non-trivial

Define what is meant by the dnternal d,irect prod&c, as applied to

a group.

Let I/ and K be two subgroups of a group G. Prove that G is a

direct product of 11 and 1( if and only iI

i. each r € G can be uniquely expressed in the form

o=hft,wherehq- H,k€K.

ii. hk: kh for any h € H,k € K.

Deffire a commutator subgroup Gt of a grottp G.

Prove ihe following:

r' Gj !G;
ii. G/G' is abelian.

Define the term p-group.

Prove the following:
\

i. factor grcup of a p-g.oup is a p-group.

ii. homomorphic image of a p-group is a p,ggup.

iii. if fI and G/fl are p-groups, then G is a p-group, provided

that ,ry is a normal subgroup of G.

(b)



6. (a) Define the following terns 6s applied to s permutaiion

i. t11r:le ol ord.er r;

it. transposition;

iti. siqnatu]e.

(b) Prove 1,hat cvery permutation in S" car be expressed as a

of transpositions.

(c) Prove that the set of all even pernutationsr An, lbrrns a
n\

subgruul, oI 5,, and A"l: ,
(Statc any resulls you may r$e $ithout proof)

/ t t t a-, 6 / 8\
1d; Lr1,rn." rl-. p.rnur"rion I I *n

\4 
-, 8 ? L 7 C r )

uct of disjoint cycles. Hence, lind orrt whethcr it is odd or


